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F R SALE
a SI White aluminum utility cap

with four locking bins fits
full size pickup truck very
good condition $6OO.
Bucks Co. 215-343-6856.Gleaner e combine 10ft

header cab field ready
good condition $l5OO.
Berks Co 610-987-6758 Patz barn cleaner clock-

wise rotation used 5 years
good condition $3900.
Lebanon Co
717-866-2692.
\C r iO '

- fr

Chestnut lumber over
3000bf some excellent
grades only reasonable
offers reply write d walti-
myer 1330 Windsor road
red lion pa 17356. York Co

AC 6060 exc tractor front
and rear weights good rub-
ber one owner 2000 hrs.
Juniata Co 717-436-2765.New holland 770 harvester

two gehl silage wagons
bu6lo and 970 brilhon 3
bar chisel plow good condi-
tion. Cumberland Co
717-486-7602.

John deere 48 loader inde-
pendent valve bucket and
bale fork good condition 36'
nh elevator Franklin Co
717-597-4343.

Baldwin piano 14yrs old
mint condition call after 5
pm. $l2OO. Bucks Co.
215-536-8291 '

Allis Chalmers ca tractor
wide front snap coupler
with 5' flail mower on rear
$1595 Juniata Co
717-436-6488519 nh manure spreader

patz counter clockwise gut-
ter cleaner complete corn
drage elevator Carroll Co
410-374-3464.

s'wx7’2"l black fiberglass
truck cap fits ford ranger
$425 080 leave message.
Monroe Co. 717-620-0687.Cat 955 k crawler needs

repairs $4200 671 detroit
engine $l2OO 1970 gmc
astro 671 10spd 20' bed
43000gvw $2200 North-
umberland Co.
717-286-0650.

Registered hampshire
sheep 4 young beautiful
ewes breeding age 2 good
older ewes 1 excellent
unrelated ram $750. Bur-
lington Co. 609-298-0422.

Massey ferguson 410 com-
bine 13ft head good condi-
tion home reel Lebanon
Co. 717-272-5390

Allis chalmers 6 with T
sickle bar mower new
wheels $l5OO utilitytilt trail-
er 4xB $275 holds 15001b.
Allegany Co.
716-567-4538.Case 200 baler excellent

working condition $250.
Schuylkill Co
717-648-2056

1951 f 6 ford truck 14ft
chassis $7OO 080 and 35
Oliver 10ft combine $5OO
080. Baltimore Co.
410-374-2576.

1985 vw golf inspected til
3-96 drive home $995
York Co. 717-862-3306.
14.2hh dark bay mare mule
green broke excellent on
trails experienced rider only
willing jumper $BOO 080
before 9:30 p.m. Frederick
Co. 301-831-1324.

New ideaside delivery rake
and tedder 15"rubber drive
wheels 4 bar ex cond $5OO
can del ih fast hitch off ih
656 $2OO etc. Frederick
Co. 301-845-8694.

JD4O square back combine
10' platform 205 cornhead

also nh 268 baler with 53a
thrower one owner. Lycom-
ing Co. 717-546-5642

50 red white face herd 20
cows 2 bulls heifers steers
buy all or pick. Burlington
Co. 609-894-9000
New cord board boxes
19"lx12"w 6'/. "deep $.30
each can del or UPS leave
message. Gloucester Co.
609-694-1082.

MM combine 3496 with 12'
flex head 4296 4 row and
12' grain heads. Roger

Lamb, Ulster, PA. Bradford
Co. 717-596-3248. 10' sliding table saw score

blade and hyd motors
$2500 35" single hd wide
belt sander $2OOO. Lane.
Co. 717-768-3812.

Used 24’ suspension
mount bam circulator fans
used 13 ton chore time
feed bin $2OO 080. Lane.
Co. 717-285-7146. Deluxe truck camper 1990

chev 3/4t 4x4 extended cab
w/ 11V4' completely self
contained camper like new
condition. Centre Co.
814-238-8585.

Super A farmall tractor cult
plow Oliver red river tharsh
machine 28in. Chester Co.
610-932-3883.
Pressure treated fence
posts $4.50 each ford hop-
per blower pto BO
2-28-14.9' tires 115.5’ 38'
tire. Franklin Co.
717-597-4494.

JD mt tractor hydraulics
runs good $l7OO also 1969
chevy bus good storage or
camper $3OO. Lehigh Co.
610-799-2484.

AKC yellow lab pups ready
to go 6/28 farm raised all
shots wormed. Lane. Co.
717-733-6206.

Loader tractor ford 4000
rebuilt motor new rubber
and paint 3pt hitch pto
42hp. Wayne Co.
717-226-8997.

Three polled hereford heif-
ers wormed weaned ready
for pasture good bloodlines
gentle cattle delivery avail-
able. Wayne Co.
717-689-2158.

NH477 haybine 7ft field
ready $lBOO also 1206 ih
diesel 540/1000 new paint
ta clutch ex cond $B5OO.
Schuylkill Co.
717-943-2019.

Massey harris 50 clipper
combine one owner 7 foot
cut power take off dual
wheels kept inside $5OO
Jefferson Co.
814-938-4469.

1978volvo 265gl 7passen-
ger station wagon good
condition minor problems
inspected til 10-95 $999.
Berks Co. 610-987-3798.

50 gal trailer sprayer 3 hp
hydro pump with 6 nozzle
spray boom excellent con-
dition. Lane. Co.
717-653-9852.

50 gal water heater like
new old double storage
sink upright freezer works
jreat make offer call any-
time. Schuylkill co.
717-668-2929.

MF 135 rear axles hous-
ings ring gear pinion fen-
ders differential housing jd
317 riding mower snapper
riding mower Blair Co
814-793-4311.

Woods 10ft offset mower
$lOOO Jd 3pt 6ft mower
$7OO mf 40in loader tractor
$3200 woods 84 pull mow-
er $9OO. Bucks Co.
215-598-7546.

International #56 corn-
planter exellent condition 2
row plates included $525
john deere 4 row cornplant-
er with plates $275. York
Co 717-938-5273.

Alum facia 17pc 6* facia $4
each 47pc 8" facia $6 each
color beige new material
evenings. Lane. Co.
717-786-1466.

JD327 baler with #3O ejec-
tor excellent condition
$6OOO. Columbia Co
717-458-5095.

Llamas 2 females regis-
tered bred with male and
female babies male llama
registered $9OOO for all.
Moosup, CT.
203-564-2579.Flail grooming mower 3pt

hitch 6ft wide cut 395.
Bucks Co. 215-536-0598.

ACHD6 loader $3500 mich
35aws loader $4200 In6oo
ford 12'steel body for parts
$350 150cfm gas comp
$750 440 vermeer trencher
with bkhoe. Cecil Co.
410-378-2785.

1 saddle 16* used one time
$2OO 1 set from pony hitch
harness collar ready to use
$5OO. Lane. Co.
717-336-7273.

Grain auger 26ft 4in John
deere disc 10’/» ft transport
emu and koi. Bucks Co.
215-536-6076.
1968olds 98conv air radio
pb ps ptop elec trunk new
top $7OOO 080 57000 mi
after 5 p.m. Lane. Co.
717-397-1186.
Chestnut morgan 15-3
hand safe sound nice trot.
Lane. Co. 717-354-9721.
Johndeere a needs work Ih
double row 3pt complanter
$2OO Stauffer 2rtransplant-
er $35 ni 1r transplanter
$35. Lane. Co.
717-684-5352.
Briggs and Stratton 7hp
motor new overhaul excel-
lent condition. Berks Co.
610-683-3748.

Mccormick 4 bar side deliv-
ery rake on rubber $250
excellent massey harris 4
bar rake on steel $l5O.
York Co. 717-757-4238.
Continental power unit with
clutch $l5O no Sunday
calls. York Co.
717-993-3448.
Courbette merkur model
english saddle fittings cov-
er $475 whippy all purpose
saddle $3OO western trail
saddles in good condition.
York co. 717-259-7721.
cox forage pickup model 6
a.m. York Co.
717-757-6062.
Ford 501 3pt 6’ sickle bar
mower $550. York Co.
717-938-5802.
Two akc male samoyeds
free 30in ge black and
white range $l5O pair mor-
gan horses good broke.
8-8:30 p.m. Peach Bottom,
PA. 548-2993.
One row tobacco hoer with
cultivator good engine $5O
080. Lane. Co.
717-656-0665.
1993 registered percheron
black stallion also athletic
bred registered quarter
horses all have good blood-
lines conformation and dis-
position. Centre Co.
814-364-9826.
1979 terry travel trailer 24ft

sleeps 6 wind down jacks
nice awning fully self con-
tained nice condition. Cum-
berland C0..717-766-8014.
1977 300 r mack with 1678
hudlan martin spreader
mounted complete over-
haul geihl 4510 skid steer
loader 700 hours. Carroll
Co. 410-848-9368.

MFI2O baler bale basket
both like new orcharo
sprayer steel wheels ofi
ihw9 farmall f2O well saw.
Adams Co. 717-528-4914

Brown furry contour sofa 6ft
long x 3ft wide 4ply 11-38
Oliver tractor tire on useless
rim make offer. Dauphin
Co. 717-896-8728.
Norweigan elkhound pup-
pies akc shots and
wormed. Harford Co.
410-836-1213
Mack r-model 600 1970
237 Sspeed single axle cab
good new hood runs excel-
lent $lBOO evening 6-9
Blair Co. 814-942-3821.
Int wide front end with hubs
$7OO 080 Berks Co
610-683-6321
2 row frt mtd cult for ih
240/340 etc w/rear section
$4OO also smoker 24' bale
elevator $550 Berks Co.
610-926-2694.
New idea 7ft cutditioner
good condition $975.
Schuylkill Co.
717-316-4202.
Corn crib 36x 16x6pole and
oak construction dismantle
and remove good shape
best offer. Lehigh Co.
610-756-6859.
Hesston forage wagon 3
beater with roof $l5OO
Berks Co. 717-933-8870
New emglo portable air
compressor 11hp honda
electric start 33cfm 175psi
cost $3600 sell $2500
lOOOgpm hale pump Chrys-
ler industrial $2500. Cam-
bria Co. 814-472-9348.
Bobwhite quail chicks $4O
per 100 eggs $l5 per 100
plus shipping. Eli Ebersole
558 Gibbons Rd Bird In
Hand PA 17505. Lane. Co.
717-656-1485.

Cherry gate-leg extension
table, 2 leave* and pads,
excellent condition, 45V4'
wide, extends to 108' $425.

. Lane. Co. 717-627-4505.
1000 gal oil tank was
underground free. Lane.
Co. 717-336-5905.
12x60 mobile home
refrigerator stove 10x12
addition good shape must
be moved $2OO 080.
Chester Co. 610-286-6920.
1983chevy caprice classic

runs good body goodac ps
ps 90000 miles inspected
asking $l2OO 080. Leba-
non Co. 717-867-1202.
1948 farmall cub engine
overhauled good tires two
plows sickle bar mower
very nice tractor $2295.
Franklin Co.
717-597-9457.
Wallis 12-20 parts tractor
on rubber $4OO will trade
for hit and miss engine
need not run. Union Co.
717-966-1249.
1989 east tri-axle 34' al
dump trailer excellent con-
dition two-way gate coal
chute heated body new rol-
loever tarp 11r24.5 tires.
Lebanon Co.
717-865-3735.
Aqh mare 3yrs 15.1 h halter
yoke great 4-h project very
gentle ask for Joy call after
6 p.m. Adams Co.
717-334-8553.
65 dodge d6OO parts or
whole rebuilt 383 16 dump
also 63 w5OO dodge 4x4
needs,help. Harford Co.
410-877-7415.
One bottom plowfor farmall
cub $lOO ni loader fits jd-nf
$75 jd 7ft 3pt 3 spindle
mower $2OO. Carroll Co.
410-374-4758.
1980 Plymouth arrow truck
4cyl auto trans 500 080.
Berks Co. 610-682-2611.
MF combine model 410
diesel 13ft humes grain
head #43 4 row com head
both quick tach field ready
$3900. Hunterdon Co.
908-782-3671

1976 and older Japanese
motorcycles wanted must
be original need not run
cash waiting for right bikes.
Lane. Co. 717-656-4403.
Keystoker oil and coal new
barb wire Sinch table saw
with motor 3pt 2 bottom
plow. Berks Co.
610-562-7475.
9 ton trailer $lOOO approx
1500 gallon steel fuel body
$3OO heavy duty aerator
$3OO all prices neg. Berks
Co. 610-582-0626.
Large selection of quality
emus for sale all birds
16-18 months old micro-
chipped dna sexed free
consultation. Lane. Co.
717-284-5249.
137 acres 75 acres timber
cabin bam private entrance
secluded quiet veiy little
upkeep serious inquiries
only. Perry Co.
717-567-3926.
Core drillin machine
sprague 8 henwood 1’to 3”
holes includes diamond bit
rods casing etc. Berks Co.
610-678-4394.
22' trailer surrey buggy
sleigh all in good condition.
Franklin Co.
717-369-5902.
Tap a long trailer 18’ light
weight $B5O good for hay
and straw fuel tank 1000
gal double wall 7 gauge
4xlo' $4OO. Chester Co.
610-286-7491.
Purebred polypay rams 1-3
years old 1 bom Christmas
day no papers. Dauphin
Co. 717-927-2842.
701 unit 710 combine 711
grainhead 723 comhead
runs good shed kept. Cum-
berland Co. 243-9447.

MAILBOX MARKET
WANTED

One dark-brama rooster.
Lane. Co. 717-354-0644.
Fox terrier stud service.
David B. Stoltzfus 981 N.
Little Britain Road Quany-
/ille PA 17566. Lane. Co.
302 4 speed transmission
for ford pickup. Lane. Co.
717-733-9367.

AKC doberman puppy
black must have health
papers and good disposi-
tion. Fulton Co.
717-485-3334.

Horse racing programs
from harness or running
tracks including fairs prefer
dates before 1960 but all
considered. York Co.
717-938-5385.Jack russet terrier female

will buy or trade young
male with pedigree used
windrow invertor. Franklin
Co. 717-349-7447.

4x4 used round baler call
after 8 p.m. Nutley, NJ.
717-256-3150.

2-6 sections of scaffolding.
Chester Co. 610-286-5186.

Old race car 19305-50s
original unrestored condi-
tion also related parts for
same any condition. Berks
Co. 610-670-9544.Farmette 5-10 acres for

lease purchase prefer
Lane. Co. Write R Bradley
RR2 Box 469 Knoxville PA
16928-9741. Tioga Co.
814-326-4394.

Christian family needs 2
bedroom apartment or
house to rent in Paradise,
Intercourse, Gap, George-
town area, prefer garden.
Lane. Co. 717-442-8634.Antique motorcycles bicy-

cles and related parts alos
10 or 12’ enclosed trailer.
Camden Co.
609-767-5994

T-14 transmission and
transfer to fit 1969 or 1970
v-8 304 scout. Franklin Co.
717-532-4488.Small wagon or cart for

vegetable stand. Suffolk
Co. 516-283-3408.

Gas tank sending unit for
intern 1300dump truck and
other avail parts also glass
window for door. Montgom-
ery Co. 610-489-2812.

Lion lapel pins state district
and club plastic and metal.
Bucks Co. 610-346-6650
Grower to supply canta-
lopes to wholesale market
approx 1000 bx/wk
617-889-1122 mario also
site avail for market stand.
Chester Co. 610-268-2271.

16mm sound projector
must be in good condition
will pay good price for films
also. Chester Co.
610-268-8239.

Anvil good cond also youth
model shotgun .410 or 20
ga all types considered
canoe for sale. York Co.
717-266-5448.
Owner operator manual for
a farmall h tractor please
call Barry. Bucks Co.
215-364-5794.
Skelton or pipe mow con-
veyor 4 hay goes In peak of
bam nhlss hay and grain
elevators 24,30,36' corn
drags. Lane. Co.
717-687-6553.
Gentle pony for children
riding possibly driving
healthy no vices good
home. Mercer Co.
609-466-0277.
Two way scraper blade to
fit allis chalmers wd4s with
snap couplers. If I don't call
back, recall. Lane. Co.
717-653-8247.
Need 38’ ihmower deckfor
cub 7hp 70 or 73. Hunter-
don Co. 908-782-7606.
Van trailer with unloading
conveyor for potatoes or
conveyor to put in van trail-
er. Call after 7 p.m. Dau-
phin Co. 717-545-7956.
Three point hitch kit for
super c tractor. Baltimore
Co. 410-592-3244.

Brackets for 6ftwoodsbelly
mower for 8n fold. Schuy-
lkill Co. 717-385-0723.
Feed bunk portable or con-
crete h bunks. Lane. Co.
717-354-9340.

Cub cadet or ingersol gar-
den tractor with mower
16-20hp 1985 or newer.
York Co. 717-927-6131.

Old style gas fired peanut
roaster in good condition.Schuylkill Co.
717-754-7886.

IH model 110 115 or 120
side mounted sickle bar for
parts. Northampton Co.
610-863-7246.
Approx 6xlo utility shed
good condition reasonable.
Lydia B. King 594 Stras-
burg Road Paradise PA
17562. Lane. Co.
NIB6B uni harvester or
newer model r&w holstein
bull reg breeding age. Per-
ry Co. 717-789-3978.
Moline ub or gb with
hydraulic and pto row crop
phone 7-9 p.m. no Sunday
calls. Clinton Co.
717-725-2252.
JDB or 50 pistons .0125
new or good condition also
parting out cat d 2 for sale
rolling cult. Lane. Co.
717-445-5994.
Wide attic flooring grainery
boards wide roofer boards
logcabinssummer kitchens
bnck and stone houses for
salvage. Chester Co.
610-857-1002,
IH sickle bar mower model
#lOO or similar state price
and condition. Steven F.
Beiler Box 445 RR 3 Mill
Hall PA 17751,

1 pair of 36inch spoked
wheels for farmall »30.
Berks Co. 717-933-4584.

Automatic chicken feather
picker also scalding tank.
Berks Co. 610-266-5441.

HERSHEY SALE
A Public Auction of

real estate and personal
property was held June
10 by Frank and

Kathryn Hershey, 488
Willow Road, Lancas-
ter, Pa.

The 4 bedroom Cape
Cod house with
attached 2 car garage on
i 120x190 ft. lot was
sold for $95,500.

Other prices were:
generator $75, Bush
Hog rotobeater $l4O,
Ford 8N tractor $lBOO,
1976 pickup truck
$350, Rocky Springs
pint milk bottles $4O &

$5O, cast-iron lion $75,
lawn swing $135, 6
plank-bottom chairs
$lBO, oak bed $225 and
upright freezer $2OO.

Miller & Siegrist
Auctioneers managed
the sale.

MAST SALE
A Public Sale of real

estate was held June 9
by Margaret S. Mast, 2
miles west of Honey
Brook on Mast Road,
Salisbury Twp., Lane.
Co., Pa.

The Cape Cod-style
frame house on 1 acre
of land was sold for
$llB,OOO to Amos J.
Smucker ofNarvon, Pa.

Robert E. Martin and
Jeffrey R. Martin were
the auctioneers.

SHELL SALE
A Public Sale of old

guns and personal prop-
erty was held June 9 by
Tom Shell, near boro of
Duncannon on Maha-
noy Valley Road/Pole
Cat Road, Perry Co.,
Pa.

Some prices
included: John Shuler
Kentucky rifle $2700,
H.E. Leaman half stock
rifle $lOOO, 1892 Mar-
lin $320, Middletown,
Pa. cook stove $225,
bear trap $3lO, ram
pump $145, old blue
wall cupboard $320,
saddler’s bench $l3O
and com shelter $5O.

Leonard’s Auction
Co. conducted the sale.

Can have lumber (or tear-
ing down tobacco shed.
Lane. Co. 717-768-8579.
Silo doors made to order
bring old doors or frame.
183 Horshey Church Road,
Kinzers, PA 17535. Lane.
Co.
Free-one amana dehumidi-
fier needsrepairs. York Co.
717-259-0300,
Menges mills steam show
slicker's grover spring
grove july 15&16 hand-
made dub quilt auction july
15 2p.m. free admission
York Co. 717-235-1104,

Potato plow in good shape
write once and condition to
Reuben Beiler 113
Horseshoe Road Leola PA
17540. Lane. Co.
Grapes for home winemak-
ing please write for list Zion
Vineyard 94 Willard Road
North East MD 21901
Cecil Co. 410-658-2706.

2nd floor 2 bedroom apart-
ment for rent along route
322 singles married cou-
ples or older couples avail
6/1/95. Lane. Co.
717-354-5237.

Sale Reports
BATZ ESTATE

A Public Sale ofper-
sonal property was held
June 9 & 10 for the
estate of Mary A. Batz,
between Harrisburg and
Allentown, Pa. in
Bethel, Berks County.

Some prices received
were; butcher furnace
and kettle $370, J.D.
#llO riding mower
$525, Carnival water
pitcher set (feather &

heart pattern) $6OO, oak
round table $450, WWI
Coca Cola poster $360
and flow-blue creamer
pitcher $l3O.

Dwight D. Miller
was the auctioneer.

TRAPP SALE
A Public Sale ofreal

estate was held June 9
by Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Trapp, Sr., Bowman
Hollow Rd., Forkston,
Wyoming Co., Pa.

The 122 acres with a
bam converted to a 3
bedroom dwelling was
sold to an Allentown
family for $85,000.

Shamrock Auction
Service conducted the
sale.

STRAYER SALE
A Public Sale of fur-

niture and antiques was
held June 7 for Lena
Slrayer ofFelton, Pa. 5
miles south of Red
Lion, York Co.

Some prices
included: oak bedroom
suite $1260, Hepple-
white chest $lOOO, oak
china closet $450, 6
slat-back chairs $75
each, modem bedroom
suite $l7O, square oak
table $270, blanket
chest $240, child’s kid-
dy car $7O, painted
Hoosier cabinet $175,
cedar chest $B5, 5 h.p.
Ariens snow blower
$5OO, child’s rocker
$l4O, plain modern
dresser $7O, oak clothes
tree $4O, Royal Crest
silverware for eight
$3BO, Coca Cola ice
pick $25 and quilts $55
to $260.

Bradley K. and Patri-
cia L. Smith were the
auctioneers.


